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d«ttl Take ttw
«<*|aet of vvdwiocr for the next
Juft m «ver7 mn is a kinf, w 
I brieve evoT nan is a pvdwiio- 
fist -He may not know it and be 
nay not have a Pb. D. but he Is 
Just the same. He could be a psy- 
■*“ ebdogist and not a phlbwopher, 
for that Is somethinc else.
New. psyehotocr ia a deep sub­
ject. but youll never amount to 
fnything until you let to the bot­
tom. It is misty with occasional 
vaporincs. but U you have the gall 
you can dicest the misty vapor- 
in0. Waverins and faltering 
wont get 
Now as t is spring, s
ds of spring,! will
phantom
talk about the houn
to be sdentinc,
* hound of spring.
Every one with any experience 
in woods running at all has heard 
the hounds a running at the com-.
e winter as the freeze goes out 
of the Umber.
: You take your stand and the 
pack comes round the mountain 
in fun cry; you look for varmint 
ai^ you see nothing at all. Just 
when (he hounds come In sight 
you hear the chsae going over 
your heads thrmigh the taps of 
the trees. It is all very strange 
and weird. But it is a common ob­
servation. and not to be explained 
too simply as Just the coming of 
spring.
One of our psycholo^sts crack­
ed the problem after painstaking 
■researches, the late Dr. Van Ze’t. 
His theory is that when hounds 
ran a hot trail In cold weather, 
the bark of the dogs freezes to
record. What part static electrici­
ty may play in the matter is not 
y*t developed, but it is certainly 
in the area of friction.
To test out this interesting 
theory I staged a demonstration 
fex chase years ago on a cold De­
cember morning. The hounds, 
brought the fox around the moun­
tain, to my stand, and 1 shot the 
varment with my own gun at one 
Hundred paces standing.
' A few weeks later there came
us Visited the spot, heard 
again the spirited chase around
Girl^nt
Activities
March Of Dimes 
Gets More Mon^
Delayed contributions recently 
turned in to Glenn W. Lane, 
Rowan County treasurer for the 
March of Dimes.
SIS7 from a coin collector at 
the Clearfield Supply Co. Added 
to the 175.04 previously remitted 
to state headquarters in Louis- 
(due, these items bring Rowan 
County’ll contrUkutioD to the 1»43
infantile paralysis drive to $lW.n.
Radio Spoiuora 
Baddns Red Cross
Durlns thi, month ot the w«r 
Fund drive, radio listeners will 
be kept ayrare dt Ute work and 
the needs of the Red Cross.
For even a ringle week, a full 
list of Red Crass radio programs 
arould be too long to print, few 
sample nanies, however, will
backing the Red Crass.
From Friday through Thursday, 
at toast 34 nationsl network pro­
grams are known to be planning 
some mentlu) of the Red Cross. 
Among these are Life Can Be 
Beautiful. Maxwell House. Fred 
Waring, the Camel Ctoravan, 
Troth and Consequences. Jack 
Benny. Kate Smith, Lone Ranger, 
Screen Guild, Ri^t to Happiness, 
" ■ andColonel Stoopnagle, Bums
'n' Andy, and Bob Burr
Rowan County Red 
Cross War Fund 
;lDrive Under Way




The GIfl Sout Council win meet
of Mrs. G. B. I
The Brownie Pack met last Sat­
urday at Breckinridge Training 
SchooL WKh their leader. Miss 
Peggy Reynolds, and their new 
assistant leader, Mis Nannette 
. Robinson. They planned a 
for next Saturday afternoon.
mies are a 
front of Bim on Saturday at 
l-JO if the weather permits.
The Intermediates also^aet in 
the Demonstration Room at 1:30, 
Saturday, with their new ledber. 
Hiss Ruth Boggs, and Miss Louise 
Antonnini, who will play the 
piano for the Scoot’ songs and 
gameri ‘They win meet next Sat­
urday at the same place 
time.
The Senior Scouts met Thurs-
) make surgical dremtngs. Few 
Intermediate wer6 able to attend. 
One hundred twenty-five of the 
4-incfa by 4-inch bandages were 
made and twenty-five of a new 
and larger type were made 
the twelve glrte who 
to attend. ***' bto
The Senior hike, which was 
fdanned for latt Saturday, was 
pos^ned on account of the snow. 
The Senior program committee is 
to meet at the home of Miss Avia
meetings to 
SoiiA' meeting will be held at 
-ttie home of Janet Patrick tm Fri-
The Red Cross War Fund plan­
ning committee for Rowan County 
held Ite second meeting last 
Thursday night.. wlth.aU but one 
member present and Professor 
Gabriel C. Banks presiding. De­
tails of the plan were discussed, 
with special attention to the 
choosing of neighborhood solicita­
tion leaders.
For the nation, the whole month 
of March has been set aside to 
raise Red Cross fund. In Rowan, 
door-to-door asking will be de­
layed until about the middle of 
the month. But anyone who will 
make his contribution early is in­
vited to make a check or money 
order to "Rowan County Chapter. 
American Red Cress,” and hand 
or mail it to Mr. Banks, chairman 
of the War Fund drive, or to Mr. 
H. C. Haggan, chairman of the 
chapter.
‘The national goal of 125 million 
dollara—80 million for war, work 
and 45 million for
10,0® Register In 
County For War 
Ratim Bodi Two
Dr. R. L. Hoke __ 
Releases Report 
On Magazine Articles
TeMbgn Prmised By Price 
AdBinistrmtor
Or. Rex Moke, of the depart­
ment of education, has recently 
compiled a repwt an current 
' dealing with the
Approximately lOMO persons 
were issued War Ration Book 
Two. to be uaed fw rationed 
canned goods and Utcr for meat, 
at the tlx registration centera In 
Rowan County, last Wednesday, 
Thuraday and Friday, February 
24. 25, 26.
Forty-one Rowan County teadt- 
en and a number of volunteer 
rbglstnra handled the gigantic 
task smoothly throughout the en-
The report contains brief re- 
views ot timely articles which 
have recently been published in 
' magazines. Included
tire county, issuing books at Hore- 
bcad, Hatdeman. EUiottville. Far­
mers, Clearfield and Cranston.
The Rowan County school ad­
ministration expresses iU sincere 
appreciation to all those who 
worked in the regittraUem for 
their loyal, and patriotic services 
and to the registrants for having 
followed advance instructions 
whirii greatly lessened the bur­
den of the task and speeded up 
the handling of earit aj '
cultuie-bcgaa before the war of 
cannon, and will go on after. 
Totalitarianism is an idea, i 
ideas are neither bombed out of 
existence nor negotiated^ into 
Umbo.’
Price Admlnistfator Prentiss M. 
Brown this week voiced his grati­
tude for the "great and distin­
guished service'’ rendered
Duplicate copies ..of the report 
by Dr. Hoke have been sent to 
sdiool superintendents throu^out
school teachers and school offi­
cials in the national registration 
for War RaUnn Book Two.
Dnce more teachers and school 
administrators have rallied to the 
herculean task of registering 
American consumers for ration 
booka.” Brown wrote in a letter 
to John 'W. Studri>aker. United 
States Commissioner of Educa-
ly '
fm this patriotic task. 
“With War 1Ration Book 2, they 
have undertaken more than the 
distribution of buying coupons. 
They have helped mlUlona e<
- point 1 
tg this I
distinguished service. I 
thatl voice the thanks of a grate­
ful nation to the teachers and 
sidtoois of America."
Special Services 
Held This Week 
At Methodist Church
is far more than last year's, and 
many of the men who gave last 
year are In uniform now and per­
haps needing help themselves, 
double" is the motto, ot-the
1943 drive. “Give double” will 
have to be Rowan's motto in this 
county's campaign for' 38,000.00. 
Ever since Pear! Harbor, the Red 
Cross has been aiding the armed 
forces in many ways and prepar-i
ing for still larger useftilnes. Med­
ical '■
, . . are among the
services performed at the 
fronU and training centers.
On the home front the Red 
Cross war effort includes blood- 
ptosma collections in 24 large 
cities, and surgical-dreuing cen­
ter and garment-making activi­
ties an over the country. Also the 
Red Cross U ready- to hurry to
le if any American city 
Is bombed or shelled, ^ides, it 
in flo^s,disaster relief ods, fires, 
must mamtoin iU usual service of 
storms, explosions, and eplidem- 
ics. During the first 14 months of 
war the Red Cross gave help In 
some 190 dtoastera in 44 states— 
Qnusualty faeavy demand—in 





the Morehead Board of Trade, and 
held last Saturday night, Feb­
ruary 27, at the College Gym- 
aarium. was attended by approxi­
mately 500 guests. «
The committee composed of Dr.
E. L. Shannon, Dr. I. M. Garred 
and Virgil WoUford, who were re- 
ile
be congratulated upon the sue 
caaatul handling of the events.
Special services are being held 
night this week in the 
Methodist Church in observance 
of the Weric of Dedication. On 
Thursday evening 
O. Everhart will 1 t 7:30 Dr. J. 1 be the speake^.
Western Downs Morehead To 
Take K.I.A.C. Tourney Crown
Bdg Accepted 
At Postofficc
Sealed bids will be accepted dt 
the Post Office in Morehead, untU 
o’clock in the afternoon, April
in the reviews is one on "Re-I9du-
two  
1st, :
ation fpr Ufe,” by Dr. Fred A. 
y ot the Morehead CoBegeDudle . . ______
staff, which recently appeared in 
School and Society magazina. Of 
Dr. Dudley’s article,
“Dr. Dudley of o^own ^ff 
offers a blueprint for a postwar 
educational poli^^uid-prerto in 
cratic conquered
. 1943, and publicly opened, 
for the following services during 
the fiscal year ending June 31, 
1944:
Farmers CIhIkTo 
Promote Better Hogr 
Production In County
Credit Due FSA 
Borrowers for Milk 
Increase In 1942
Twenty Per Cent Incrdose 
Over 1941
The U. S. Department of Agri­
culture has announced that more 
than a third of the nation’s in­
crease Jn milk production in 1942 
came frwn 483,941 farms of the 
Farm Security AdmInistraUan
ducUoh, throughout the country, 
were received here from the De- 
pirtent toy County Supervisor 
Coy id. Hibbard.
The report shows that Farm 
Security families.. _______ ig 7.
per cent of the 8,097,000 fan 
! 1940 ceroperators listed by the
Uon by 1.419.000,000 pounds or 
36 per cent of the total increase
(OeMlBMd ee rage 4.)
Eagles Drop Final Game 46-35; Duncan Is 
Placed On All Tournament Team
Delivering one cord of wood to
cubic yards of ashes; re­
moving 1 cubic yard of rubbish 
and Uundering 90 dozen towels 
(standard size).
tournament by edgini: Morehead out 46-36 in the finals 
iriayed at Richmond last Saturday night.
With Western’s victory caauAn invitation to the Metro- 
poIiAn Invitation Basketball Tournament in Madison Square 
Garden, starting on March 18. Last year, the HiUtoppers 
went to the finals of that tournament before loai^ by two 
points to the University of
The Rowan County Farmers 
Club is. sponsoring a program 
whereby two Rowan County 
youths will receive a purebred, 
registered Chester White sow ' 
One of the pigs will be awai
Future Farmer boy, and the 
other to a 4-H Club member. The
CoHege Players 
To “Good 
Ole Days” March 10
pigs wiil be awarded to the two 
outstanding individuals of the two 
organizations, who can prove their 
ability to care for and secure 
good hng production.
A committee, composed of Ray
Music, Variety Of Acts And 
Stunts
Wendel, Mahion hTiT Dan Brame 
and Woodrow Wilson, has been 
appointed to be
selecting the winners.
The two pigs will be donated 
to the club by Glennis Fraley, 
proprietor of the I. G. A. Store, 
and C. Z. Bruce, of Bruce’s Five 
and Ten. The club will be re- 
, spomible for . treatment agal
diolera, trai
getting the bog bred to a purebred
Approximately 10 Future Farm­
ers are making plans to compete 
for the pig. The boys are inter­
ested in hogs and would go into 
production of bogs if they could 
win the award.
*The primary purpbse of the- . pro­
gram is to promote better hog 
in Rowan County.
report of the progress of the com­
mittee will be made at the next 
meeting, which will be held at 
the Morehead High School build­
ing. Friday. March 12.
More Pay Sought For Teachers
consirt of a series‘of pictures in 
colors on the life of Christ. These 
pictures will be presented by Rev,
O. C. Frey, ot Owings 





This special weric wilt come to 
close on Sunday with the fol­
lowing services. At the morning 
service an opportunity will be 
given for those attending to give 
of their substance to help In 
■mergetw-iet (hat the ^urch faces 
because of the conditions in the 
world. This money thus raised 
throughout the Church will be 
used both at home and abroad in 
relieving suffering and minister- 
Ipg to those in the eervice of 
their country. The Vesper service, 
at 5:15 p. m., will cOnsiri of the 
Sacrament of the Ldrd's Supper.
are- invited to attend these 
services.
Farm News
teachers, who are so magnanimously ^ing their work as 
teachers under war conditions, to get a salary income from 
teaching comparable with living cost at the present time. 
Various types of rationing have been added to the teaching 
duties of classroom teachers, teaching loads have been in-' 
creased, so that the services rendered by the teachers have 
been constantly widened. During the war emergency, this 
Association pledges its full efforts to see that everything 
IS done consistent with the ethics of* the profession, to pro­
mote the welfare of its membership. For twenty years ef­
forts have been on a basis of a school program wherein war 
was not in progress, however, during the present emergency 
conditions have grown worse. Now efforts to get more funds 
.whereby teachers may get salaries commensurate with liv­
ing costs and the present day crisis, will be dynamic and 
effective if possible. The resolution followa:-
Flfty neighborhood leaders 
discussing (he importance o 
good Live-at-Home program with 
their neighbors '^his week. They 
are encouraging the planning of
froit and berry crops, a good big 
planned and
possible
that every family raise enough 
chlricens for the family’s use. 
These neighborhood leaders 
all volunteer workers who 
helping to win the war by help­
ing their neighbors to produce 
more food. They haye the best 
Information obtainable^ how to 
control and prevent bot]r crop and 
livestock diseases, how to Improve 
yields by using better varieties 
and methods of eulUvation, and 
iny other questions which will 
come up during the crop season. 
Last w«k they helped in the reg­
istration for Book No 2 by telling 
their neighbors when and where 
to register and what papers they 
would need to take with them. 
These leaders are modern minute 
men who are ready and wiiiihg to
(OsottMed an Fata Time)
At a special meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Eastern Kentucky Educational Association, held at Ashland. 
Kentucky, February 18, 1943, the foiloWing resolution was 
unanimously adopted- This action wafi taken as a dire^f- 
f^ on the part of the officers to pik>mote and encourage a 
plan to provide for classroom teachers, additional funds to 
supplement salariil ies now existing in Mhools. The officers of 
this Association feel keenly'that it is their duty to assist
l
RESOLUTION
A Resolution Requesting that the Honorable Keen John­
son. Govenwr of the Commonwealth of KentucI^, "
the General Assembly of the Coi ConveneKentucky
Into Extraordinary Session for the Purpose of Considering 
Legislation BeneTidal to the Public Schools of this Com­
monwealth :
Whereas,
An emergency now exists in the public schools of the
By GORDON- MOORE
For the eleventh time in the past twelve years the 
Western HiUtoppers annexed the title of the 18th annual 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference championship
West Virginia.
Western had everything in the 
gym, and at times wished they 
had the fire department, in tiy-
The College Players will appear 




KT,. ■'rfor their 
initial perform­
ance of the 
- The show
SQCLOCfC will be suged
MARCH
111 days.’’ with
■ variety of acts
and stunts.
•nie hour .. of lareeful^mtiier- 
drmnner ot4b^^^eug•pmt m.wfll 
be crowded with setine and fun.
ing to stop Earl Duncan, Ken­
tucky’s leading scorer for the past 
four seasons and one of the na­
tion's greatet, as he kept the 
Eagle In close range of the HIU^^ 
toppers throughout the game.
Morehead just didn't have 
enough to come throu^ to a vic­
tory after having subdued Elast-
the afternoon, 
the entire Western squad to beat 
Morehead and Earl Duncan. Eart 
scored 29 points, 12 field goals 
and five free throws. In the first 
half, Earl scored 14 of Morehead’s 
16 points as Western led 18-16 at 
the intermission. •
With McKinney and Rdy trying 
> stop Duncan, and Duncan- ap­
parently unstoppable. Diddle sent 
in r
It will sweep the more antiquated 
of the . .
of thememories  days when they 
slipped off to attend the spicy 
plays at the old <^ra house.
raughcFUt the performance, 
appropriate music will be render­
ed by Pr^^Bor Edgar Conkling, 




from a success-' 





first - class Q OCLOC
S.t'!*''!;,™; ma ch
chestra will 
comp o s e d 
Jean’Fields, pianist; Arthur Stew­
art, cometist; Richard Coffelt, 
trombonist, and Jerome Judd, 
drummer.
In the main act of the evening, 
Rodney or Robert Hord will play 
the role of hero, with dainty Miss 
Cleudine Clark as' the heart- 
stealing beauty. Other performers 
in the all-star cast will be Mary 
Jane Puckett, Virginia Gayheart, 
Barbara Bedfohl. Lavina Waters, 
and Ollie Lyon.
Lavish scenery and outlandish
il non-| 
oUy at1
varieties of the evening, 
vas will rise on the beautifu
imported background promptl . 
eight o'clock, and admission will 
be ten cents for an evening of 
laughter, tears, and gaiety.
Mr. Tom Young is in charge 
of the troupe.
three substitutes, Spears. Old­
ham. and Gibswi. Before the game 
was over Spears had made four
pMnA
American McKinney and
Duncan. Oldham also had three 
fouls registered against him while 
trying to complete the task.
Duncan completely outscored 
le entire'starting five-for West- 
■n by 29 to 27 points. Diddle, 
Western’s mentor, remarked that 
it was the greatest scoring feat 
he had ever witnessed.
Duncan opened the scoring of 
and closed Morehead’r 
making one free toss, six m<m- 
utOs before the end of the g
the game t 
by ' 
ame. 
For those last six minutes West-
held Duncan and Morehead 
and won. In the secold half the 
score was tied *i* times and the 
lead changed hands three times.
The score was tied five times 
and the lead changed hands five 
times in the first half as Western’s 
entire team did its best to con­
trol Duncan. The first five scor­
ing plays were a private scoring 
duel b ~ ■
i a crip 
le battle
Teachers May ^list 




Said emergency is due to the fact that the school dis­
tricts of this Commonwealth are financially unable to pro­
vide teachers’ salaries sufficient to keep well qualified teach­
ers in the school rooms, and as a result the qualified teachers 
are accepting positions in war and defense plants, and find­
ing other occupations which provide for them decent salaries 
in order to meet increased living costs; and,
Whereas,
If the} proper action is not taken to remedy the grave
situation that now exists in our public schools a great‘num- 
..............................~ ...................... • ;hisber of schools of this Commonwealth will not be opened tl 
ensuing school year due to lack of teachers; and,
Whereas,
The problems raised by this chaotic condition present 
issues which can be dealt with only by the General Assembly 
of Kentucky; ahd, T
(Cotrtinned on Page Two)
Auxiliary Corps may do 
and be called for active duty 
after their contract has expired, 
• ■ of the Fifth Service
ing business schools and colleges 
and who ' will ramplete their
courses within a year are also 
eligible for the WAAC reserve 
status.
Eligible women may apply for 
enrollment now at their nearest 
U. S. Army recruiting office, and 
if they pass the required physical 
and mental examinations and an 
interview by a WAAC officer suc­
cessfully, may be sworn into the 
Corps. They will then be traced 
reserve status and will not 
be called into active setvjce until 
after the completion of the course 
or contract for which they have 
been deferred.
In this way, women anxious to
(OMtiBMd Ml Page nme)
etween Duncan and McKin­
ney.
Duncan started the game by 
scoring a free throw, but McKin­
ney matched that. Then Duncan 
made a rebound and McKinney 
equalled that with a crip shot, 
Duncan scored again oi 
shot and Ray took up t 
of keeping even with Duncan by, 
dropping in a set-up crip shot 
and tying the score at S-S.
From then on, it was the entire 
Western squad striving to quell 
Duncan. In the first 20 minutes 
Duncan scored on five rebound 
shots, once on a dribble in and 
twice from \he free-throw line.
The box ^re:
Morehead (35) F.G. F.T. PJ.
Duncan f ..............12 5 ]
Johnson, f  ............ 1 . 0 2
Brand, c ....................  0 0 4
Howerton, g ............ 1 0 3
Hogge. g .................... I 0 1
Holbrook, t ............ 0 0 4




The Sales Report for the sale of
HOGS: Packers. 314.95; Me­
diums. 314.80; Shoats. 33.25-15.60.
CATTLE; Cows and Calves. 
369.00-11S.00; Stock Cattle. 334.S0- 
350.25.
HORSES; Plugs. $6.50-33.00; 
Good Horses. $65.00-100.00. 
CALV^: Top Veals, $17.15; 
.1Medlumr 316.00; Common 
Large,.S15LOO-16.SO.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
(OnieUI orrMi of Rowbb Coutr)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.................................................Editor acd Publisher
HARVEY S. TACKETT............... ............. ......................Associate Editor
One year in Kentucky....................... .......................................$1.90
Six Months to Kentucky............................................................. .75
Otie year Out of State.................................................................. 2.00
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KEjmJCKY PRES^
Teachers’Pay—
(Continued From Page One)
The public schools are the foundations of democrac; 
and we must educate our youth in order to presert'e an 
protect our democracy, and if we let our schools fall then
■acy.
d
our democracy is gone; and.
Whereas.
According to the newspapers of 
funds may be made available through iegislative action to 
provide additional money for teachers’ salaries, without in­
creasing the tax burden of the people of Kentucky, since a 






, t of debt; now.
In order to provide sufficient ^unds to pay decent sal- 
■ aries to keep qualifi^ teachers in the school rooms of Ken­
tucky during the school year 1943-1944, we the Directors 
of the Eastern Kentucky Education Association assembled 
in special session; at Ashland. Kentucky, on this the 18th day 
of February, 1943. by unanimous vote, do hereby request 
that the Honorable Keen Jnhnson. Governor of Kentucky, 
convene the General Assembly into extraordinary session.
at as early date as possible, for the purpose of considering 
emergency legislation to be effective (or the school year 
1943-1944. Be it further.
Resolved. \
That a copy of this resolution be sent to the Honorable 
Keen Johnson. Governor of Kentucky, the Honorable ITohn
W. Brooker. State Superintendent of Public Instruction, to• - • - - - - - - -
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
u. 3. DEPARTMENT OF ACRICVLTURE AND STATE LAND.GIIANT COLLEGES COOPERATING
4-H VICTORY PLEDGE CARD
I mat to belD mv country awl her alCea win this war for freedoa. 
A. a doing S I herrty apply for enlistment in the 4-H Club of
County. Kentucky.
Name____________ ^____________ ' Age_____Club Yeer 194__
Pott Office____________________________ _ ___________ i- R-F-D--------
TRY ENDCPENDENT ADS
•HELM’S GOVERNMENT AP- 
PROVED CHICKS—Blood teaU 
ed tor 20 years—Wooderful Uv. 
abUity.EU Contest winners— 
World's records^tra eggs and 
exta Chick# raised *ake you 
extra proaU-HELM’^ HATCH. 
ERY, Paducah. Ky.
MONUMENTS
fmt Marble «r CranUe. 
See or write to
W. A. PORTER
Eniottrillc, Kentncky ,
I pledge to give my best efforts is the following 4-H Victory Projects
/Vam «/Ou6 Oresp CsoWmR&r or OlMHW
ParenT* Nm
The President o( the United States In a raeent me sue called en aU raral boys and giris to enlist in 
the 4-H Ctnb and help win the war by prodncing more toed. The |eb at borne of feefing and etoth- 
ing the natkn and to furniahing food for oar AlUcs and Armed Serviees-b jest as Usaortant as Sshi- 
ing. Boys and girb can be soldlAs on the home front by hefptag to snduee mere food. AU bon end
and maU it to the comity ' 
pork/more.beef, ehlckens and eggs. hemp, 
com. and 4-cgetablea. Seiect the project that yoa cwi.do Uie and mall yonr enlistment now U yon ^
girb that want to help tick the Axb shoefd flit oot 
agent at Morehead. Oer eoontry' asked ns to prodoer
i net already a 4-^H 4
Regents Select 
George Head Of 
Music Department
Named To Position Left By
Horton's Resignatiim
charge ot college choruses a 
vocal instruction.
Directed New York Croop 
As a graduate student at Teach­
ers College of Columbia Universi­
ty. New York, where he received 
his master's degree in 1931, Ptu- 
^ lessor George was student d'lrec- 
itor of the mix^ chorus and dt- 
iratjonreefed piepara
the President and Secretary of the Kentucky Educal
Profeasor Marvin E George, 
acting head of the Morehead Col­
lege department of music for the 
veml months, was named 
permanent head of the depart­
ment by the Board of Regents at 
meeting held on the campus 
Friday. Professor George
sociation. the ,Pre.id™t and Sar.tapj- ot>h Eduction S;;
Association affiliated with the Kentucky Education Asso-.............................................j ........... .................. .
elation, the superintendents of all Kentucky school districts, 
and the leading newspapers of Kentucky.
(Signed) E. B. WHALIN. President 
H. R. BROWN. Sec’y-Treas.
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 
BABY CHICKS EARLY!
Our First Hatch Will Be February 1
With and Poultry Prices Higher than they 
hav(e been in the past few years. 
This is the year to buy
BABY CHICKS
CHAS. E. RANKIN 
HATCHERY
ton. who rbigned his position here 
last December to join the music 
staff at the University of Ken­
tucky.
Professor George has been an 
instructor in the local music de­
partment since 1931. and has di­
rected the bond and other instru­
mental groups of the ccrflege and 
choral groups of Breckinridge 
Training SchooL In 1937 and
1 for the Percy
Grange concert which was pre­
sented m New York that year. At 
Columbia he also belonged to Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia. .i national 
music fraternity, and to Phi Del­
ta Kappa, an honor graduate ed­
ucational fraternity for students 
above bachelor work level.
Prior to studying at Teachers 
College of Columbia, Professor 
George wr.s a student at Bowling 
Green Slate Univ'ersity, in Oh;o. 
and received Iris bachelor's degree
from that college in 1930. At Bow-
1938 t 1 as acting head of
in music cire’es, and 
vocal leads in a number of col­
lege operetta productions. He was 
a member of the honorary scho­
lastic fraternity, and was presi­
dent of Phi Sigma Mu. honorary 
music fraternity of irtiich be later
became national' oudltar.
•N.
Trained Stole Contest Winners
During bis tweR-e years on the 
Morehead staff. Professor .George 
has developed a number of oiib- 
inding bands and
in his work with vocal groups of
_____ Breckinridge Training SebooL he
I has earned an enviable record of 
'* ; having taken eleven choruses to
competition, and having
“Ky. and V. S. .approved Pnltorum CobtnUed" 




; eleven first-place awards with 
them. The v.iRning groups in- 
c uded choruse.s of boys, girls, and 
mixed voices.
Morehead civ 
‘ is also music director of the local 
Methodist church.
^ry Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
^ & W DISPENSARY
* Caskey Bldg.
666 TABLET5. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
MONUMENTS
At Wholesale Prices’ 
Why Pay An Agent’s Conmln
Boy Now While Stotto 
Are Complete
L. W. Reeves & Son
WiBKhester. Kentncky










Dr. L A Wise
Hu nMoed to the y. A Bays 
Jewelry Stare where* hr wBI 
be toeatod erery Pridby. ex- 








PhoiHi: 4l (D.y). IT4 (NIbMI
. ..............
PIONEER CHICKS
Place Yoar Order with Mrs. A. L. WmBen, East 
.Morehend Mntdwmt, oa Route 60. She fa aii 
authorized agrent.
wii™BURG HATCHERY
■*U. S. Approved . -






C. R PIPES & COMPANY
ACCOUNT.ANTS AND AUDITORS
Pleaw see Oena W. Lmai. at Ae CIteno Bnnk. tw Rate 




Phone 9181 200-A iUdio Bldg.
' Uxiivtoa. Kartacky
Some Facts Worth Bememberipg
* Coal Wia Be Higher
* Ttvdn Wm Be Fewer
* DelfTcries Wil Be Shnwe
* Eeonony Coal Is Better
T Coni and bay whSe ynn' cmi eet ^ecry.
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 




tlve ot the Nihety-SIxOi Dis­
trict composed' of Rowan and 
Bath Counties, subject, to the 
aeifam of the OemecraUe Pri-
tnary on Satnite. Ang. 7. 194L
Jbr Economical Transportation
SALES SERVICE
Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• ■ Experienced Mechanics






Just arrived. Largest selection in 
many years. A wide selection of pat­
terns to choose from. There win be 
no more when this stock is gone.
3c Ron Up
TIME SCHEDULE
J,C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSTILLE TO CAMPTON 
VIA
arg. Blorebead. Sandy Book. West Liberty. Cannel tfty and Haael Crwa. Ky.
READ DOWN READ UP
LEAVE STATIONS ARRITR -
P.M. AJML AAL AJK. PJf FM ■
3;M - 9:45 LT. MATSVnXE. KT. AR. P.49 2:35
3:tS 18:85 V LEWlSBURGv. ' - 2:25 2:19
3:25 19:15 WEDONIA 9:28 2:99
3:35 19:25 FLEMINGSBURG 9:98 1:59
3:M 19:49 GODDARD 8:45 1J5 •
4:M 11:85 PLUMMERS MILLS ' 8:38 1:25
4:18 U:19 HILDA 8:15 1:15
4:38 11:39 AR. MOREHEAD LP. ' 8:M 1:99
4:S9 H.-45 5:15 LY. MOREHEAD AR. * 7:59 12:59, ' 7:29
5;N 12:19 5:48 7:29 12:29 80»
5:18 12:28 8:58 DRW DROP 7:99 12:9D 8:49
5:28 .12:48 8:89 NEWFOVNpLAND 8:50 11:59 8:39
5:48 12dU SU9 SANDY HOOK 8:49 ILSS 8:29
8:#9 IM 8:25 WRIGLET 8:15 11:11 Sfai
8:29 lfa9 8:48 AR. WBST UBKRTT LT.. 8fa9 19:59 .8:40
8:28 1:49 8:49 LT. WEST UBKETT AK. 8fa9 19:59 5d9
8:45 248 7:15 CANNKL CITY 5:38 19:29 SfaO
tM 7:45 HAZRL ^^a***: 9-4M 4:39 '
• 2:48 8:98 STILLWATER 9:49 405
8:88 SOS AR. CAMPTON LV. 4:99
PJL PJK AM. AM AM PJK
d Trip Paro 1M% 08 Om Way Paro
ary to makn inA fare «ad In H” •
m
'ttl£ MQBBHEAD .tKY.) INDEPENDl
t SKt»“A'nS!S,
^ —-
ser\-e their country may find out 
low ^g^hetber they quality (or tfie-
The need (or more women to 
put their patriotic ideab into ac­
tion by oiroUins in the WAAC 
and
tfie WAAC a froman must be 
American citiKn - between 
of 21 and 44 yeaoges  
of gocod moral character, in good 
pPiysi'cat health and mentally alert. 
She may be mnn-ied but
The- teaher ahuold adstp be a 
_ social wodcer. hfcs Tamr 
speeilTed. and she shosid be pre­
pared b? ntalte a surrey* of the 
soeiiif-and
the- Linmmlty where de teaches. 




WITH THE AMEltiCAN 
RED CROSS IS ONE 
OF THE GREATEST 
SiNEkE ADVANCES 
IN MODERN MED­
ICINE IN THE PAST 
CENTURV/“
of 14 years and 
men tor pendents. Women are eligible re~ 
garrllcsa of race, co^or or creed. 
Wives of men in any of the armedi 
forces may continue to recei\-e
: i tory of each diild in- the rfess-
combat duty is urgent.
Corps is now authorized to ex­
pand its enrollment to 150,000
strength, six tiiqea that,_».., 
originally contemplated. Thou- so-ving in the WAAC. 
sands more officers are needed 
and well qualified women face 
great opportunity for promoRon.
Women can be tra.ned at the four
Till itfi mentiomd that or- 
sHhariiy the teacher who has been 
■ ■ - • • in eullbge mokes
adj:
: Mrs. Marie Tumfir
readily than the teacher who has 
not been a good sadentL 
Fn her speech bchire the Morc- 
laif fhcnlty. Mrs. TbEner out-
Addresses MS^TC
Facnl^iMondajr
.Is MSTC Graduate And Cbntw 
tv SaperiotenckiM' OT 
Breatbitt County
XSg. 91,
ODn TWO-WAV COM- 
MUNiCAnON KTWEEN 
AMERICAN F«HTIKG 
MSN IN PRISON CAMPS 
AHO THEIR U3VCD 
ONES AT HOME.
Q. !■ tto iijisttMkB «t Vm 
Savings BomU a BaW a( 
public record?
A.NO. Becseds of ownee- 




Mrs. Marie R. Turner, superin- 
i tendent of Breathitt county 
1 schools and nationally-known ed- 
!ucator. appeared at a regu'ar 
meeting of the Moreheod State 
! Teachers College facu^
. Monday night and talked on 
! ideas of proper preporetfon 
college of prospeetTve teachers tor 
nira! communities.
Mrs. Turner, who has reeently 
received attention ft-em the press 
for her advocated plan for reliev­
ing teacher shortU0s. said in her 
I talk Monday nigttt that the teach- 
' should take more practice 
! teaching in preperation for that 
; career, and thitt some of the prac- 
Jtcie work should be In the rural
munities ir« which she will work
Farai New»—
help wherever :
e of the reel lit vo
eJode ColumUto Terrell ar Pel- 
frey. ^bert murflp at-Slml'Camp^ 
Mr. and Mrs. WarMn In the Tol­
liver Addition, John, Jones and 
Delmar Padgett at Blne^me 
George EJIaagton from Upper 
Liiefciag River was elected! chair- 
of the Rbwan County Poul­
try Program (Dr tS4S: Mr: Qling- 
ton keeps 20<»ieyers and is one of' 
the most consiitent poultrymen in 
county. Ceiand HUT from 
Rne Grove was elected secretary. 
Mr. Hall is- brooding 400 baby 
chicks whicir he plans to sell om 
the early broiler market and then 
brood another bunch of chicFs 
from Whiclsne will select the. las­
ers for near fall. In answer to 
the questicn 'as t>^~whea>er a poof- 
tryman could make money wiBi 
the presenT high feed prices, beth 
Mr. EllicgUm and-BIr. Half stated 
that there has never been a 
when a good pouttiyntan did aot 
I make OMoey. Mr. Hail made
report on bis pooftEy for 1942. 
Bb 126 hens averaged 195 eggs 
Bff J2 oanttis. and his feed cost 
was Sr.X3 per hen or a total of 
$235.57. SO-. HdTs mcome fran - 
and chickens was S475J9. 
Hall received $239.82 for his 
labor w:8h his
Mr. C E. Harris reported that 
number of chicks ovm the stot» 
had developed a curled-toe pa- 
lalysia which si caused by vitamia 
deficiency. Whsiever baby chicks 
show ^mptem of this trouhi» 
they atoOd be fed milk.
GET A LOAD NOW
WELLS RED ASIJ COAL
THEN YOU WILL KNOW
TO BUY NEXT FALL
CALL n '
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
•u m ID relieve niwiaiiiieks,
one of the best things you CIO do 
Is put a good tpoooful of hnssu 
tested Vida yapoRub in M bo«
of bolUDgjnter.
1 bread)
peoeCtate to the c
upper hreattaing r ___
bow this moto?tardtatlu. quiets
------------- ----g graitt eonfart.
CANVAS
A. At Uniled Stales | 
•Sees of the fint. teo- 
ood. mid third eWa. 
and at eelcctcd pest 
•Sees of the foe ■
A limited supply now available ... 
Come in now while you can get it, as 
will be no more available this 
Vear ... 3-ft and 9-fL widths.
daasi6ed sutioiM i— 
k.»rh«.s at Federal 
Beaks





Independent Want Ads Get Results!
?c:ss^i:.Sn£.;
You may also buy ihem
fe£;5''&SrB.*2
Dl C.*'
A There h an aawl Uniil 
•r gSJWO maturity 
value, a $3,750 ant 
- e for each calendar
YOU CONTROL-YOU CANT PROHIBIT
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..
mmm
Tkaow. lodfR. I wad tldaki.*. It jot
SoBYaM fair, aoot coiBdaakiiviBC tfaw 
Local OpekmeketioBo while our boyesiv
BOC here to vota far a^ Cfcaj' want*
amt protatt about it
a dtay^ away in tfaa Scrvica."
n tbiak you're rifbe. It's w«aa ebao
unfair. It's dtt tome kind of thiB« w 
fought our RevtdutioBsry Wsr to peevenc.
■ fame they're vodng whether or not to have
favd control and «fa of akofaoUc bavcf
rm i^inK Alt KCt of thine and 
a^insc the kind ol peofslc who try CO imt 
dat aoct of thine o«ar on w. To.at it- 
aeens Just pipn un-American a tfieaa 
to paoplt-and meat tpadiBy to do iC 
behind peofifa’s backs, wbantbey n't af 
avoi a word i^iatt it*
Ksatvekr Dimti/farm* Aaaodmtitm 
IFtoee Members Are iOOK AaSwa^ 
Agigmf im Wm
1
^ Rememher when Johnny 
was just a little boy?
and OlKis and Girla-give a little of o 
plenty to pay the coat. Qub. True, that isn’t as good as home, but he will Hnd a warm wefeome. a good 
meal and amusements.
rSEEMSc
If Johnny was among the i
^was romping thtou^ his chiidbood. 
Remember? As if you ever could forget! 
Even in tboeAdaya, be bad his troubles, 
and ifaey seemed great and unbearable
today, a blood transfiuion may be t«- 
quired to save his life
n d---------------
und! be btou^ them to you. After all. 
Mom or Dad coedd make the wtoU right
again wtdi a word or a kiss.
to the American Red Crosk.by Ameri­
cans back home. Contributed? Yea. but 
it costs money to store and transport the 
predous plasma which may save Johnny’s 
life. Bock at the Army ho^tal, John-
Perfaaps Johnny Is in an enei^ prisoss 
amp. The Red Cross will G^p hhn 
there, too help him to get mail from 
borne and some of the comforts which
Now your Johnny is s
many of tbg. war-shattered fields where 
b of Johnnies arc 6ght-
ny’s wounds wBl be dressed by Army 
nurses, recruited by the Red Cross. 
>cnc Re^ Cross wodeers will ad-
will help-*to keep his morale up. Or 
siqrpoae yon are in trouble at hotne, and 
Johnny can’t come back to help straighten 
rhiwgv asm . . . Th^e are thousands of 
Red Cross wotkers tfaroughout the
country, and mUlioos of volunteers, ready 




for Mom and Dad and The 
the fac«es of cviL He may 
tna lifebload. And you— 
>’t be there to take 
cvccytbmg att cigfac
vise you of his progress, and, as he gets 
better, other Red Cross workers will be 
with him to speed his. recovery by ftm- 
itishhig him cheerful company and (he 
ocher litde comfocts a coovdcsccnt re-
The Ameticmi Red Crees needs 
#125,000,000 to carry its many c^ in 
1945. It mwt depend upon your contti- 
»coocinue its great work. Don’t
tt the American R«d Crom, ‘The 
nett Biother,” is tfacro and wS con- 
I |» be tbsto if we-aU die hfams
Maybe Jdumy hasn't i KENTUCKY
urairiES COMPANYside for heme, 
but be cw go to the American Red Cram
CSve Generously to the ked Cross War Fund Now
-ill
THE MOREHEAD JSrif.l JNDEPENDEm
Ensien,C«or£e Hall spent the 
veek>«nd in Louisville.*
Mrs. C, B. Lane spent Wednes­
day in Lexington.
Miss Roberta Bishop spent the 
«e^-end in Lexington.★
Mrs- Paul Combs, of West La- 
layette. Indiana, visited relatives 
iiese last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner spent 
Sunday and Monday in Lexing-
Mrs. Louise Elam Rule of Ash­
land was the dinner guest of the 
Gaireds on .Sunday.★
Miss Patti BoUn. Miss BCiJdred 
Sweet and Miss Louise Ceudil 
win spend Friday in Lexington.*
Mrs. Lucile Hagney is in Janes- 
■vflJe. Wisconsin, for a two-weeks’ 
eaeatioa.
it
- Mrs. Charles Comette. of Gray­
son, Ky.. spent the week-end with 
Mm. Astor Collins and Mrs. D. B. 
Comette.
4r
Miss Dorothy Denues of Ash­
land was the guest over the week-
F.&A.E
Meets Every Second Satorday and 
Every Foartb Thorsday 
Of Each MMth
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
end of her uncle. Dr. I. M. Gar- 
red, and Mrs. Garred.★
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little visited 
the Caudills Thursday evening 
route from a trip to New York 
City. ★
Milton CaudiU is spend- 
month's vacation with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cau- 
dilL ★
Mrs. W. S. Allen is in Lexington 
with her small son, William Alex­
ander, who is receiving treatment 
at the St. Joseph Ho^ital.
Messrs. C. Z. Bruce, IHrgU H. 
Wolfford and S. J. Utton were
I MaysviUe Tuesday attending
i auction sale.★
Mr. and hlrs. Bruce Patrick, 
Mrs. Oscar Patriclc and Mr. Creed 
Patrick were in Lexingtmi Mon­
day on business.
W
Miss Clara Bruce spent 
week-end at txigan, W. Va„ visit­
ing Miss Nonna Powers and Miss 
Hildreth Maggard.
Dr. and Mrs.*!. M. Garrard 
were in Louisa and HuntingtoD 
Friday on business and stayed 
overnight at Ashland.
W
Mrs. Truman Taylor was called 
to Lexington Friday because of 
the death of her uncle. Mr. John 
J. Latham. She returned to More- 
head Tuesday.
Miss Louise (^udill will leave 
n March 30 to enter the School 
of Medicine at the University of 
Louisville and will work on an
MILLS
THEATRE
PHONE 140 MOREHE^. KT.
M. D. degree. *
Mrs. Belle Clayton relumed 
Saturday from the St. Joseph 
Hospital and is conva'escing at 
the home of her son. Mr. Claude 
Claytoifc
it
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Hut
of West CarroUlon, Ohio, spent 
the week-end here. Mr Hutchin- 
defense worker employed 
by the Frigidaire Companj*.
ib
Mrs. Cariand Collins returned 
Tuesday from Aberdeen. Mary­
land, where she -has -been visit­
ing her husband .who is in train­
ing there.
Mr. Paul Little of Lexing 
spent the week-end with the _ 
B. Caudais. Mr. Caudill returned 
to Lexington with him and re­
mained until Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy M. Hibbard 
and daughter, Linda, spent Sunday* 
in West Liberty with Mrs. Hib- 
bad's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
NiekML ★
Mrs. J. A Allen and Mrs. Mar­
shall Hurst returned yesterday 
from a two days’ stay in Louis­
ville where th^ visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Harlow and family.
Mrs. V. H. W*ifford visited in 
Lexington Thursday and Friday 
and was the overnight guest of 
sister-in-law, Mrs. L. H. 
Jacobs.
memb^ of Fields Hall ■ student 
council and the Niwatorl club. 
Last year she was elected by the 
student body to reign as May 
Queen.
Phychology Gass-
. and the report of 
my gun. We recognized the sound 
of the gun and the individual 
mouths of the hounds.
To the trained ear, the repro­
duction was not what could be 
called exact'r perfect, as a hol­
low tree would send off Its b<wn- 
jing bass a little ahead of its turn.
! while a cross grained stick would






Bay -Crash-’ Cerrtxan 
John "DBsty" King
“You Can’t Beat 
The Law”
Uward Karris . Joa. Waedbvy




Tm, uid Wed. Manli 9 - Id
“One of Aircraft 
Is Missing”
Gadfray Terale - Erie Portnan





The Rowan. County Woman's 
Club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. D, B. CaudlU. Tuesday. 
March 16, for a business session. 
All members are urged to be 
present
College in 1940. after graduating | di,-» ,
frort, high school in Uniontown: | *
Pwmsylvania. He is vice presi- g i^ound 
dent of Kappa Delta Pi. the local o
chapter of a national honor 
ciety, president of Mu Phi 
ganization. and a member of the 
Campus Club. During bis college 
career, he has been an ouutand- 
ing man on the college squad of 
football players.
Mr. and Mrs. Salvato returned 
to Morehead Sunday night The 
groom, who was a member of the 
enlisted Air Corps reserve, left 
Thursday for Fort Benjamin Har­
rison, Indianapolis, Indiana, from 
where he wUl be assigned to air 
corps training at Miami Beach.
Florida.
the chom«. The 
bit too fast as this was 
thaw and the freeze 
out of the timber in a hurry. 
If the thaw had come out every­
where at the ame time the chorus 
would have been perfect 
Anyway 'the phantom 
came round the mountain like the 
wind, but this phantom hound 
business has been a kind of bother 
whenever I would let mv 
mind ponder* on the psychological.
m gratified to knmv this 
>on has been clearly 
demonstrated to have a scientific 
basis in fact.
K. I. A. C. Tourney
Bi Page I)





crease over their 1941 produc­
tion. compared to a three per cent 
increase made by aU farmers,’ 
acording to Jthe Department re­
port
"Significant increases ny Farm 
Security borrowers also 
shown for other war-needed food 
crops. In terms of their own pi o- 
duction the year befqbe, these 1942 
increases ranged from 
per cent. In terms of the nation's 
total increase, they also contribut­
ed 27 percent of the nation’s in­
crease in dry beans and 10 per 
of the total increase in eggs, 
chickens and peanuts.
•‘These famUlse were from the 
small farm group unable to get 
’ credit from other
Early in 1942. 
foUowlng January revision for the 
nation's war food goals as a re­
sult of the attack on Pearl Har­
bor. the families revised their 
farm plans to provide greater in- 
creases of the foods called fro. 
Many of tham plannad subsUntial 
production of war-naeded crops, 
such as dairy proif 
try. of which they I and poul- T had ^viously
Marie TtuHcr—
the utilization of all community 





Leeated at WUIaw Raa
THE DETROIT AREA
INEXPERIENCED f 
MEN AND WOMEN :
Mai aai Wmtm Wba 
BaTe^Gaaplet«<
l^freaher Camnm
MDtSMVU AGS U YSABB
tc inney. «The Woman's Council „ __
Christian Church will meet nextjsydnor a 
Wednesday at 2:30, March 10. af ISpeors c 
a, hm, ot Mr.. A. W. YouAg. 'Downing g . . 
Mrs. E D. Blair, co-president will [Gibson, g 
preside at the meeting. I Oldham, g
PUBS At Chrfstiaa Church Tomls . 16 14 16
Sunday et ening at 7:30. the | Play By PUy—Fh*-Half 
third in a series of motiun pictures I Player. Shot Mar. Wes.
the life of Jesus will be shown. ! Earl.Duncan, one free ... I 1 0
Sunday night. March 7. the film McKinney, cne free . I I
will be "Jesus Gathers His Dunean.- rebound ................ 3 1
'•riends." The public is in\iie<l to McKinney, dribble in crip. 3 3
these intereting periods. Duncan, dribb'e -in crip
* ; - * Ray, net UB crip ...........
The A. A. U. W. Book Club ! World Day Of Prayer Ray. .me free.................
;day evening at the i ___u .o.v, . McKinner. one free
_ _ _ lined her plan for providing for
.13 5 U < the teacher shortage In Breathitt
P.C. r.T. P.P. county. She pr^Meed to employ 
.1 0 2 one teacher in two schools for
.. 2 \ 4 .4 eleven months of the yeer with
tern in which the teacher 
teach three days a week in one 
school, three days in the other. 
Her plan aim provldct that the 
period of teaching should be pre­
ceded by five weeks of training 
- workshop designed primarily
I
met Thurs h i->.v ,u ,-v .
home of Mrs. J. M. Clayton. Miss Chns.i.in Duncan, rebound
Edna Schultz mv. an interestine Church, membe.^ of the Meth.^d-st Duncan, one freec ltz ga e




enet on *•' Duncan. i-eK.und
Leaders of both churches will di- Duncan, rebound'.
: the period. Those mtorestei svdnoi
RaMemaa Owrek of Tbe 
I I (Hayet Creasing aa V. 8. 69)
3 ; W. M. BODGE, PaAr
;|Su„b., Sbh,»l -logo AM.
Wb,.h,p . ..,l;0OA.M.
9 Wedne«lay Evening. 7:00 P.M.
FOR RENT
TWO-ROOM. MODERN'CABIN, 
with electric, gas and water. See 
Ora-Fraley at 154 Lyons Ave- 
nqe.
WANTED!
HIRED HAND, can furnish board 
and room for single mar 
house, with garden and truck, 
wood and pasture for one cow 
to a married man. Good wages. 
Write O. L. Helphinstine, God­
dard, Ky.
POE SALE OR RENT
NINE-ROOM RESIDENCE, with, 
basement, near Morehead Col­
lege. See or write W. E. Proc- 
tqtgJiorehead, Ky.
CHICKS — 21 breeds, 
iSSi and
prompt shipments Mondays or 
Thursdays. Electric brooders. 
Write for prices. Hoosier. 716 
West Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.
LOST
PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN. with 
initials and name on pen. Re­
ward. Finder please contact 
Mrs. Naomi Claypool, phone 69.n
Mail More Now
The-first of the month is a busy time, and bflls 
must be paid. But mail service is operating with 
Its usual efficiency. A few check.s and a few 
sUmps enable you to pay all items in the safe, 
conven^nt, and economical way.
When checks are^off in the mail, the bills are off 
your mind. AU may be paid at one time. You have 
a receipt . . . also records for income tax when 
Items are deductible. No arriving at offices after 
closing time. No waiting in line. Money may be 
sent to distant places with equal ease. Save time, 
trouble, trips to town, and precious tires. Your 
account invited.
BUY ^ORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Mewber PadenB Difailt I
and Mrs. Frank Laughlin were in,'***’®’ and who bclie\-c Rav, two f.raes .
Lexington, Saturday. They ««> '“'P- extendid ?>r Ray. one free .............
brought Mrs. Bel> Clayton.. ** panicipate m the McKinney, rebound .
Claude's mother, home from the j “***“**■ How-erton. long shot
hospitaL where she bad bmn fori— . . . .. „ * ^ • .Sydnor. corner ..
the part two weds undergoing an Meetiag la Flralacil irg See»i U
The 8th District of Christian H°C*e. long ritol . .
Church miasionanr societies wiU Duncan, twat 
eonvBie on March ISth. at the absoo. ovpThe Mtjrehead Woman s Oub 
will meet at the h«ne of Mrs. C. U 
Waltz, Tuesday. March 9. at 7:30 
The program will be in charge 
the Education Department Dr. J 
D. Falla, guest speaker will talk 
on the subject “Emergency Ed­
ucation in Kintucky."
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Pennefc 
entertained last Wednesday eve­
ning with four Ubles of bridge 
A red^white and blue color 
scheme was used in decorations 
and war stamps in victory folders 
were prizes. The guest list 
eluded: Commander and Mrs
appin V 
appin V
Mrs. Warren C. Lappin, Mr.
Mrs. Ike Nooe, Mr. and Mrs. 
aark Lane. Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Rice, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Blair 
and Mrs Morgan Clayton. Dean 
was high for men and Mrs 
high for women.★
Blair-Salvato
The marriage of Miss Martha 
Carolyn Blair, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Luther Blair, of West 
Liberty, and Mr. Tony Salvato. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Sal- 
1, of Uniontown. Pennsylvania, 
was solemnized at tbe home of the 
bride last Sunday afternoon, at 
three o'clock.
The ceremony was performed 
by Reverend Harlan Murphy, 
minister of the West Liberty 
Christian Church. The bride’s at­
tendants were Miss Wanda Ad­
kins and Miss Martha Fannin, 
both of West Liberty, and the 
groom's attendants were James 
Blair, brother of the bride, and 
Richard Dougherty, of Morehead 
The. bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
pink wool Jersey dress win brown 
accessorii^ and a shoulder 
sage of roses and violets. Her at­
tendants were both attired 
blue; Miss Adkins’ flowers were 
yellow roses, and Miss Fannin's 
were red carnations. Mrs. Luther 
Blair, mother of the bride, wore 
black crepe dress for the wed­
ding, with shoulder corsage of red 
carnations. ' /
The house was decorated wMe 
gladiolas, daffodils, and cama^ 
titms. Following the ceremony, I 
reception for the fifty guests was 
held
Both Mr. and Mrs. Salvato are 
popular Morehead Ccaiege stu­
dents. The bride, who entered 
school here in 1941 after receiv­
ing, preliminary schooling at Be­
rea College and Academy ant* 
one year of training at the Kab- 
ler School of Nursing at Roches­
ter, Minnesota, is a senior 
Morehead with a major in hone 
Moomka. She Is presideBt ot the 
home economics club, and is
'Flemingsburg Christian Church. Duncan, short looper 22
A group plans to attend from the Duncan, one free 23
local Morehead Church. ' Duncan, short looper . 25
Highlights of the convention McKinney, twist shot 25
will be an address by Mrs. A. G. Johnson, short ......................27
Henderson, who was held prisoner McKinney, two frees ,27
of the Germans early in 1941 Dr. jDuncan, one free .. .28
and Mrs. Henderson were on the ; Gibson, dribble in crip .28
"Zam-Zam" when it was lorpc- [Spears, rebound ..........   28
doed and after rescue, were taken , Duncan, set up crip..............30
into Germany as prisoners. Mrs. (Labhart, short ...................... 30
Henderson was later released, but i Oldham, rebound . .30
Dr. Henderson is still held pris- 1 Duncan, short looper............32
<mer. Mrs. Henderson will tell of [Oldham, one free.................32
some of her experiences. 1 Duncan, dribble in crip . 34
Gibson, one free .
The 1 lary Society of the 
Christian Church met Thursday 
evening. March 4th. at the home 
of Mrs. C. O. Peratt. Mrs. Hart­
ley Battson. co-president, presid­
ed Plans were made to attend 
the meeting of the Btb District 
in Flemingsburg on March 15, 
The World Day ‘of Prayer, to be 
held with the Methodist Church 
March li at 3:30. in th^ Chris­
tian Church, was stressed. Mrs. 
L. O. Bellamy was in charge of 
the program for the evening. The 




Oldham, dribble in crip . .34 36
Spears, one'frde ....................34 37
Duncan, one frtee................. 35 37
Spears, one fr<e ................... 35 38
Gibson, one-ftee ............. -. .35 39
Oldham, dribble in crip .33 41
Gibso'h. set uni crip .............35 43
Sydnor. drlbbfe in crip .... 35 45
Sydnor, one free ................. 35 46
The All-ToaRiament Team 
Duncan. Morehead; Heinze, Be­
rea; Little, Berea; FuJks, Murray; 
Grimmer. Murray; Campbell, 
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May You Also 
Win The 
Regional!
Healthful, body-buildins sports in your youth 
will make for a healthy, sound physique in later 
years.
Likewise, a savings account now will make for a 
sound financial condition and security in years 
to come. Start an account now at
THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KY.
THE MOREHEAD (KT.) INDEPENDENT
r
Ensipi George Hall spent the 
miMK-end in Louis\-ille.
♦
>Mrs. C. B. Lane spent Wednes­
day in Lexington.*
Miss Roberta Bishop spent the 
«cdc-end in Lexington.
Mrs. Combs, ot West _ 
byette, ^diana, visited relatives 
iiere last week-end.
i
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner spent 
Sunday and Monday in Lexing-
Mrs. Louise Elam Rule ot Ash­
land was the dinner guest of the 
Gvreds on Sunday.
■k
Miss Patti Bolin, Miss Mildred 
Sweet and Miss Uuise CaudiU 
win spend Friday in I.exington,
Mr^. Lucile Hagney is in Jancs- 
^Oe. Wisconsin, far a two-weeks' 
incation. *
Mrs. Charles Comette, of Gray­
son, Ky.. spent the week-^d with 
Mrs. Astor Collins and Mrs. D. B. 
Comette.
end of her uncle. Dr. I. M. Gar- 
red. and Mrs- Garred.
Mr. and Mrs. ^ul Little visited 
the CgudiUs Thuisday evening 
route from a trip to New Yi 
City. ★
r. Milton Caudill is spend- 
_ a month’s vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cau­
dill
Mrs. W. S. Allen is in L«xington 
1th her small son. William Alex­
ander. who is recei'
MweBead Udge Ne. «M
F.&A.E
Meets Brery Seoend Saturday 





PBONE l«t MORUBAD. KT.
SATCBDAT. MARCH 6 
Double Feature
„ “Texas Trouble 
Shooters”




Tie - Jeaa Woodbury
at the SL Joseph Hospital.
k
Messrs. C. Z. Bruce, Virgil H. 
Wolfford and S. J. Litton were 
MaysviUe Tuesday attending 
an auction sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Patrick, 
Mrs. Oscar Patrick and Mr. Creed 
Patrick were in Lexington Mon­
day on business.
Miss Clara Bruce spent 
week-end at Logan, W. Va.. visit­
ing Miss Norma Powers and Miss 
Hildreth Muggard.
k
Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Carrard 
were in Louisa and Huntlngtoii 
Friday bn business and stayed
/emight at Ashland.
Mrs. Truman Taylor was called 
Lexington Friday because of
le death of her unde. Mr. John 
J. Latham. She returned to More- 
Tuesday.
M. O. degree.
Mrs. Belle Clayton returned 
Saturday from the St. Joseph 
Hospital and is conxa'escing at Queen 
the home of her son. Mr. Claude 
Clayto*.
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Hutchinson 
of West Carrollton. Cttiio. spent 
the week-end here. Mr. Hutchin-
member of Fields Half student 
council and the Niwatori club. 
Last year she was elected by the 
student body to reign as May
by the Frigidaire Company.
Mrs. Garland CoUins returned 
Taesdv from Aberdeen, ftlary- 
lund, where she -has -been visit- 
g her hut 
g there.
w
Mr. Paul Utile of Lexington 
spent the week-end with the D 
B. CaudUls. Mr. CaudUl returned 
to Lexington with him and re­
mained until Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy M. Hibbard 
and daughter, Linda, spent SandaS> 
in West Uberty with Mrs. Hlb- 
bad's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
NickeU.
k
Mrs. J. A. Allen and Mrs. Mar- 
aU Hurst returned yesterday 
from a two days’ stay in Louis- 
viUe where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Harlow and family.
k
Mrs. V. H. Wolfford visited in 
Lexington Thursday and Friday 
and was the overnight guest of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. L. H. 
Jacobs.
Phychology Class-
(Conttaeed From Page 1)
the mountain, and the report of 
my sun. We recognized the sound 
of the gun and the individual 
mouths of the hounds.
To the trained ear. the repro­
duction was not what could be 
called exaefy perfect, as a hol­
low tree would send off its boom­
ing baes a little ahead of Its turn. 
'-The eroom grained stick would
^izadot^ and a member of the
• at the University of
Louisville and, will v'-ork on i
6w. and Hon.. Mardi 7 - t
“Tarzan Triumphs”
* Gifferd
Tms. aad Wed. Menfa 3 - Id
“One of Aircraft 
Is Missing”
CMfrey Tenle - Eric Portman




TWO-ROOM, MOD^IN CABIN, 
with electric, gas and water. See 
Ora Fraley at ^ Lyons Ave-
WANTBDf
HIRED HAND, can furnish board 
and room for single man or 
house, with garden and truck, 
wood and pasture for one cow 
to a married man. Good wages. 
Write O. L. Helphinstine, God­
dard, Ky. *
Mrs. D. B. Caudill. Tuesday. 
March 16. for a business session. 
All members are urged to be 
present. d
k
The A. A. U. W, Book Club 
met Thursday evening 
home of Mrs. J. M. Clay
Campus Club. During his college 
career, he has been an ootstand- 
ing man on the coUege squad of 
football players.
Mr. and Mrs. Salvato returned 
to Morehead Sunday night. The 
groom, who was a member of the 
enlisted Air Corpe reserve, left 
Thursday for Fort Benjamin Har­
rison. Indianapolis, Indiana, from 
where he wUl be assigned to air 
corpe training at Miami Beach 
Florida.
CHURCH
The Woman's Council of th 
Christian Church will meet ne> 
at 2:30. March 10. <
here at the ame time the chorus 
would have been perfect.
' Anyway the phantom chase 
came round the mountain like the 
wind, but this phantom hound 
business has been a kind of bother 
to me whenever I would let rh.v 
mind ponder on the psychological, 
am gratified to know this 
enon haf been clearly 
demonstrated to have e scientific 
basis in fact.







the home of Mrs. A. W. Young.
Mrs, E. D. Blair, co-president will I Gibson g 
preside at the m^ing. Oldham, g
Film At Chrittlaa Church j Totals 
Sunday evening at 7:30. 
third in a series pf motion picture? ^
crease over their l#41 produc- 
Uon. cornered to a three per cent 
increase made by all rariners," 
acording to- the Department re­
port
“Significant increases By Farm 
Security borrowers also were 
shown for other war-needed food 
crops. In terms of their own pro­
duction the year bef^. these 1M2 
increases ranged fr^ 20 to 106 
per cent. In terras of the nation’s 
total increase, they also contribut­
ed 27 per cent of the nation’s in­
crease in dry beans and 10 per 
mt of the total increaae in eggs, 
Sickens and peanuts.
“These familise were from the
to give the teacher training in 
the utilization of all anununity 






sources. They operated with Farm 
Sectirity Administration credit 
and supervision. Early In 1M2, 
foUowing January revision ftw the
nation's war food goals i___ _
suit of the attack on Pearl Har- 
bor, the families revised their 
farm plans to provide greatar in­
creases of the foods called fro.
Many of tl . ____________
production of war-needed crape, 
such as dairy products and pool-
Marie Ttmrerw.





MEN AND WOMEN 
Aim




MDOmrM AGR U VKAaM
lined her plan for providing for 
the teacher shortage in Breathitt 
«wnty. She pr^oaed to employ 
one teacher in two schools tor 
eleven months of the year with 
twelve months pay. under a lys- 
tem in which the teacher would 
teach three days a week in one 
school, three days in the other. 
Her plan also provides that th* 
period of teaching should be pre­
ceded by five weeks of training 
workshop designed primarily
the life of Jesus will be shown. , Earl Duncan, one free...........
Simday night. March 7. the film McKinney, cne fr« ............1
................... ‘Jesus Gathers His DuneaiT, rebound .................  3
Friends.’' The public is invited t 
these intereting periods.
World Day Of Prayer
On'March 12th. i:
McKinney, dribble in crip. 
Duncan, dribb'd in crip .
Ray, set up crip.............
Ray. one free...................
McKinne.-. one free .... 
Duncan, rebound ........
wmwmm «m b* 
gteea g Maks' trilMiB wRh gsy . 
at the fWtowtw tali^
;2«s-h.M....tAtpwbe. 




Ums mrtat top ralM.----------
mme hswir rate as m*& "
(Bayes Creeeiag as V. S. 6g) 
W. M. HODGE. Pastor
ton. Miss Christian i^„ca .
Edna Schultz gave an interesting Ch“r^. member of the Melh.^-st Duncan, one free 
review on the last two volumes i '’*»• rebound
Stephen -Vincent Benet on'?"^? D“>'
'i^ders Of both chur’ches will di- 'Prose and Poetry.
Mrs* Claude Clayton world peace, and the dawn of uuncan. rebiund
and Mrs. Frank Laughlin were in thmgs. and who believe Ray ,^0 frees........................H
Lexington. Saturday, The y«^"ded .in Ray. one free ........................14
broti^t Mrs. Bele Clayton..McKinney, rebound ............. 14
Claude's mother, home from the °***“**- . Howerton, long shot ...........16
;;M=nSr
,, - lend these services.
POR-SALR OR RENT
NINE-ROOM RESIDENCE, with 
basement, near Morehead Col­
lege. See or write W. E. Proc­
tor, Mordiead, Ky.
breeds,BABY CHICKS — 21 
35 AS
prompt shipments Mondays 
Thursdays. Electric brooders. 
Write for prices: Hoosier, 716 
West Jeffeiwm, LouisviUe, Ky.
LOST
PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN. with 
initials and name on pen. Re­
ward. Finder please contact 
Mrs. Naomi Claypool. phone 69.
Use Mail More Nilow
The first of the month is a busy time, and bills 
must be paid. But mail service is operatins with 
its usual efficiency. A few check-t and a few 
stamps enable you to pay all items in the safe, 
convenient, and economical way.
When checks are off in the mail, the bills are off 
your mind. All may be paid at one time. You have 
a receipt . . . also records for income tax when 
Items are deductible. No arriving at offices after 
closing time. No waiting in line. Money may be 
sent to distant places with equal ease. Save time, 
trouble, trips to town, and precious tires. Your 
account invited.
BUY'MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTDCKY
Hospital, where she had been for 
the past two weeks undergoing an 
[abdominal operation.
The Morehead Woman's Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. C. U. 
Waltz. Tuesday. March 9. at 7:30. 
The prograia will be in charge of 
the Education Department. Dr. J. 
D. Falla, guest speaker will talk 
on the subject, “Emergency Ed­
ucation in Kentucky.'
iSydnor. .
ning with four Ubies of bridge. 
' red^ white and blue color 
scheme was used in dmrations 
and war stamps in victory folders 
were prizes. The guest list in­
cluded: Commander and Mrs.
George Walker, Commander and 
Mrs. H. P. Saunders. Dean and 
Mrs. Warren C. Lappin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Nooe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Lane. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rice, Dr. and Mrs. E; D. Blair, 
and Mrs Morgan Clayton. Dean 
Lappin was high for men and Mrs. 
Lappin was high for women. 
k
Blair^glvato
The marriage of Miss Martha 
Carolyn Blair, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Blair, of West 
Liberty, and Mr. Tony Salvato. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Sal- 
I. of Uniontown, Pennsylvania, 
was solemnized at the home ot the 
bride' last Sunday afternoon, at 
three o'clock.
The ceremony was performed 
by Reverend Harlan Murphy, 
minister of the West Libert 
(Christian Church. The bride's at­
tendants were Miss Wanda Ad­
kins and Miss Martha Fannin, 
both of West Liberty, and the 
groom’s attendwts- were James 
Blair, brother of the bride, and 
Richard Dougherty, of Morehead.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
pink wool Jersey dress wivi brown 
accessories, and a shoulder cor­
sage of roses and violets. Her, at­
tendants were both attired in 
blue; Miss Adkins' Dowers were 
yellow roses, and Miss Fannin's 
were red carnations. Mrs. Luther 
Blair, mother of the bride, wore 
black crepe dress for the wed­
ding, with sh'oulder corsage of red 
carnations. ^
The bouse was decorated wIQI 
gladiolaa, daffodils, and carna/ 
tions. Following the ceremony, a 
reception for the Qfty guests was 
held. ^
Both Mr. and Mrs. Salvato are 
popular Morehead Cdllege stu­
dents. The bride, who entered 
school here in 1941 after receiv- 
preliminery schooling at Be- 
CoUege and Academy and 
one year of training at Die Kata- 
ler School of Nursing at Roches- 
teaota, is a senior at 
Morahead with a major in boAc 
«y«wwnics. She is president of the 
•copMBics club, and is a-
Ofatrict Meettog in Flemfaicaliarg . ^
The 8th District of Christian i Hogge. long shot .................. 18
Church missionary societies will | Duncan, twist ........... 20
convene on March 15th. at the db*®- "'P -I...............M
Flemingsburg ChrisBan Church. I Dtineen. diort looper .... 22
A group plans to attend fropi the'Duncan, one free ...............23
local Morehead Church. , , Duncan, short looper...........25
Highlights of the convention , McKinney, twist shot ..........25
will bg an address by Mrs. A. G. iJohnson. short ...................... 27
Henderson, who" was held prisoner : McKinney, two frees............27
of the Germans early in 1941. Dr. iDuncan. one free ..................28 :
and Mrs. Henderson were on the ^Gibson, dribble in crip___ 28 :
■’Zam-Zam." when it was torpe-! Spears, rebound ...................28 :
doed. and after rescue, were taken j Duncan, set up crip............. 30 :
into Germany as pri.wners. Mrs. iLshhart. short.......... ............30 :
Henderson was later released, but j Oldham, rebound .................30 :
Dr. Henderson is still held pris-: Duncan, short looper 32 :
Mrs. Henderson will tell of .Oldham, one free ................. 32 :
some of her experiences. Duncan, dribble in crip .. 34 :
Gibson, one free
The Missionary Society of the
Christian Church met Thursday 
evening. March 4th. at the home 
of Mrs. C. O. Peratt. Mrs. Hart-
the meeting of the 8th District 
in Flemingsburg on March 15. 
The World Day' of Prayer, to be 
held with the Methodist Clhurch 
March 12 at-3:30. in the (Hiris- 
tian Church, was stressed. Mrs. 
L. D. Bellamy was in charge ot 
the program for the evening. The 
program dealt with Latin Amer-.





Oldham, dribl^ in crip 
Gibson, set crip 
Sydnor. driblAe in crip
Sydnor. one free .................3S 48
Tito AU-TqurniiDMtt Team 
Duncan, Morehead; Heinze, Be­
rea; Little. Berea; Fulks, Murray; 
Grimmer. Murray; Campbell, 
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range of dCedert* Veterinary Producle at thie etorc. We 
cm toraieh, for emraple. Phenothiarine to rid
chickiai. turheyt. futom fowl ef dread c»e*i wonss that 
» «ppty.
pharmaceubeali to guard the health of cattle, bortoa, toeep. 
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work In new. mndeni bwUktog. 
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Physical ExamuaRioB
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May You Also 
Win The 
Regional!
Healthful, body-building sports in your youth 
will make for a healthy, sound physique in later 
years.
